EQUESTRIAN EVENTS, INC.

dba: Crescendo Farms

14245 S.W. Pleasant Valley Road, Beaverton, OR 97007
Katie Cell: (503) 703-7950
~ Allan Cell: (503) 720-7346
email: Katie.crescendofarms@gmail.com
Website: www.crescendofarms.com
Welcome to Crescendo Farms! In the interest of safety to both horses and riders, we consider the following guidelines essential
for smooth operation of the farm and riding facilities.
♦

Crescendo Farms is a non-smoking private facility. Smoking is not permitted anywhere on the property.

♦

Barn Hours: Monday: CLOSED, Tuesday-Friday: 9am-8pm, Saturday/Sunday: 9am-6pm. Please be off your horse ½ hour
before closing to allow ample time for putting away/cleaning up. If you have an emergency and need to come out before or
after hours, please call first to make sure someone will be here to unlock for you.

♦

Please drive “painfully slow” in and out the driveway (limit to 5mph). With kids, cats and dogs we like to be extra careful!

♦

Please provide a good all weather blanket for winter and a light weight all weather sheet for transitional/season change
times that your horse can wear inside and out - that will assist us in turn out time (Thank you!). I recommend the RAMBO
WUG style medium weight turn out and sheet, I feel Rambo is the best for quality, durability and waterproof/breathability.
Please label all blankets clearly on the left side.

♦

When grooming, please use the cross tie area or your stall (not the barn aisle), and clean up after each use. During shedding
season or body clipping, please dump hair in the trash bags not in the muck buckets. When using the shower stall, please
pick up all manure, put it in a muck bucket, do not wash the pile down the drain. Hose down the walls & floor when done.

♦

Safety helmets and Tall Boots or Paddock Boots & 1/2 Chaps are required when mounted. No tennis shoes. No Exceptions.

♦

Absolutely no unsupervised jumping (staff supervision-in lesson jumping only). See Katie to schedule.

♦

Please do not ride in the barn aisle. Please pick up any manure in the arena (but leave the footing ;-)

♦

When riding during lesson times, please give lesson students the “right of way” and keep “left shoulder to left shoulder”.

♦

Each horse should have a labeled halter and lead rope on his/her door or pasture gate. There are two “locks” for each gate,
one is the chain, the other is the snap or lead shank on the “eye”. Please see staff to show you how to lock the pasture gates.

♦

Each person is responsible for his/her own equipment. Please label your equipment clearly and keep your tack trunk locked.
Saddle soap is provided by the farm, please keep your tack clean (including bits) and orderly in the tack room.

♦

Please pick up after your self in the common areas – tack rooms, cross ties, restroom, office/club room. If everyone wipes
counters, sweeps up and does their own dishes, these areas should be in good order for all who use them regularly. Thanks!

♦

For safety of both animals and people, please do not bring your dog unless you are prepared to leave it in the car.

♦

Because this farm is also our home and home to our staff, please respect our privacy and do not use the area around either
house or down by the pond for grazing or riding - walking to and from the front pastures is fine. Please do not ride through
other neighbor’s property unless you have spoken with the property owner and have their permission to do so.

If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to call.
Allan & Katie Twombly - Owners of Crescendo Farms

